
Vienna, February 7, 1936. 

Dear Mr. Phillips? 

I lost wrote you on January 25 at such length that 
loiowtng the demands on you I do not -wish to impose any more de» 
tails at this titan, but things oontinue to happen on this side 
and this little country o -atissues to be an object of grave pro* 
occupation to the powert* At the risk of Imposing on your 
pstienoa X therefor© feel it necessary to give you all the worth
while background available here. 

I SIR sending by this S*SS*J pouch a strictly eonfi* 
dentla 1 despatch lo. 584, ef February 6, »hiah I hope you say 
find the opportunity %• road as it glares the major outlines of 
the situation in this part of the world as so far affooted by 
the London wad Paris conversations. FJhat 1 shall say in this 
letter will be FiOre Intljnat* background for my despatch Ho. 684. 

At I foresaw, the visit of Starheiaberg to London 
had a number of good results. He isade on the whole a good im
pression there and w»s able to-dispel through this personal 
contact some ideas •which were held.^Hl • number of quarters in 
London concerning his personality* Sis frank way of discuss* 
ing the Austr'an situation made a good impression^ What was 
just as import**. •» hcwver, if not more so, -was that Starhem-
berg wat told very clearly some things wfcloh he should know. 
Although 3tarhemberg is still a Houng nan and very boyish in 
his -ways, he has never really bad ««y youth. He has always 
been a fighter and interested In politics with, however* little 
opportunity to travel. His oontaot with foreigners tven In 
his own country has been restricted. There are therefore many 
things which it is important for a man in his position to know 
of which he has little idea. This is one of the reasons why 
in his public speeches he is so impetuous and says things which 
are misinterpreted Barely because he wishes to be emphatic in 
an entirely different direction. This is strikingly illustrated 
by his recent statements on restoration* 

The Honorable 
Willia© 1 hi1lips, 

Under Secretary of State, 
Washington. 
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TShile in London Stsrhesiberg was/created with special 
courtesy and every •o-'yort Tuae made tfl̂ ir»«fai»tw*NI talk with all 
kinds of people. He was a tery apt pupil end as ft scatter of 
fact almost too apt for he left London with absolutely ohenged 
views on a number of subjects and an ardent supporter of the 
idea of Central European cooperation* He was so impressed with 
•what he had "been told In London sbout the Impossibility of res-
toration is the near future, whieh of course fitted in. with hia 
own views, that on arriving in Farift still wanted to go to Bel
gium on the return trip to Vienna for the purpose of wakinp it 
clear to Otto that there was nothing doing in that direction. 
Hia proposed trip %• eee Otto tn fteiglum had ftlresdy been dls-
eussed with him in London There the inadvitability of it was 
pointed out* All indications are that af he had planned to 
go to see Otto, it was for the purpose of saying there was nothing 
that could be don© about restoration and Otto had bettor recog
nize this* but in view of the London conversations he felt more 
than ever that he sho-ld cay thlft to him directly. When Star-
haraberg got to Paris and the French learned that he still had 
thought of poinf to se© Otto e'wn though what he was going %o say 
was contrary to the popular view of his Intentions and what he 
would soy fitted in with the French idea, I am informed on good 
authority that the Frenoh persuaded hist not to go as they did 
not wish to have tho legitimists put responsibility for what 
Stftrheaberg would say on thea» 

Bevertheless, Starhembcrg felt it to important thft 
Otto should know his viewft »nd the uttftf impossibility of any
thing being done about restoration that he sent Baron Haerdtl 
of the press division of the Foreign Offioo, who was with him 
on thlft trip* to Belgium to give the message to Otto. It was 
after Baron Haerdtl had seen Otto in Belgium that Otto went im» 
med lately to Paris In tho hope of seeing Starhemborg there* 
Humbert of tho "absburg olaa did gather in Paris, but -tarhem-
berg had no direct contact with them andone of the results of the 
Paris and London conversations of the last ton days has been 
to put restoration In the background. The Little Entente States 
are reassured, •fthioa is so important* for no progress ean be 
mad© in the understanding which is being pressed among them 
unless the iiminenoft of restoration Is discarded. All the 
information which I got here from Austrian, Little- Entente, and 
Balkan Union sources is that It is out of the picture* 

X have not telegraphed you about this situation ftt 
I was confident my despetoh.es end letters hav® formed adequate 
background. 

despetoh.es
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You w'll be interested to knor, that during hi* stay 
in London and la Paris ntarhemberg was so open end direct In 
hie statements which he made i»lth regard to oooper»tion ?;ith the 
Llttlt intenta, and said BO iittl* •bout Itsly that the Bali-
hsusplats here became very much disturbed. It seems pretty 
clear that he gave out two interviews In Faris which the Austrian 
official press bureau here later said had not been glwn end 
on February 5 there was issued an off'cial comuniqul of his 
Paris visit supposedly from r'tarhemberg* bat which was'really 
mad* up in Vienna* This eacanunlqul I am transmitting as the 
enclosure to my despatch Ho. 684, and the last paragraph la 
which emphasis was put on the fact that any conversation with 
regard to Southeastern Europe would be useless without Itsly, was 
the effort off the official press bureau here to satisfy the 
Italians* "Phil© ntarhemberg himself naturally wishes the 
ItPlians kept in the picture and his sympathies art still Tory 
much in thfit direction, he will not be pleased with the action 
of the official press bureau here in denying that he gave the 
two interviews In Paris and in practically making up one for 
him. He returned to Vienna last night and I hat* not seen 
him as yet, but it is not improbable that ntarhemberg may raise 
a storm here among his colleagues for having practically dis
avowal what he said while In Pr-ris. He is a figure to be reckon
ed with $m& is strong whan aroused and I would not be surprised 
to see some peopls here fairly high plfioed suffer. He is 
coming to dinner at the house on next Tuesday ovening whoa I 
am sure I will get first hand impress ions of his London and 
Paris vists. 

1 sm sure that you have suoh full information from 
London and Paris with regard to the conversations which took 
place there that it would be beside the point for me to make 
much comment from here. The Government here is naturally 
pleased that the propping up of Austrian independence as the 
principal factor in the maintaining of pesss) la this part of 
the world figured so largely in these conversations. Perhaps 
the pleasure was not altogether unmixed as they arc not pa*» 
ticularly happy here over the increasing part which Soviet 
rsussia Is playing. This, however, is not a ser* oua or per
manent factor far the Soviet Minister told me last evening that 
the Austrlens are willing to provide credit fssllitiss in order 
to promote trade between the two countries. If Italy csn be 
kept in the picture the Austrians will eventually be satisfied 
with Soviet HUESis as one of the guarantors of her independence 
and the status quo in this part of the world. 
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The feeling here Is that the London and Paris con
versations haw had the follow lag definite effects* they ha-we 
dispells^ the fears of the Little Entente with regard to res
toration and beta definitely Impressed on the Austrian Govern
ment that the legitimist rovement must be kept in eheo)c« 
have cleared the ground for the conclusion of the Kumaniaa-
Soviet Agreement and for the Franoo-Rumanian Trade Agreement. 
They have reassured the Little Entente and the Balkan Union 
with asspert to the interest of French and England in this 
part *f the world and this reassuranoe as you now had beea 
considerably shaken* They have laid the basis for the renew 
of suoh fears which properly existed of increasing German in* 
fluenoe in Yugoslavia, and Rumania. 

The foregoing are the concrete results whloh X think 
we shall see of these a an vers at ions which were undertaken, 1 
believe, without any speeiflo nrogrsm in mind, .but with the In
tention of exploring the possibilities for pro|j.ng up the sit
uation in the case of hostile action by Germany or Italy, or 
both* Whatever plans there may have bean for pushing through 
the Danublan fact had to be abandoned for the present in alow 
of the attitude of Hungary and because of Italy*• heing la* 
volved in Abyssinia, Whatever plaag there were for bringing 
Bulgaria more closely into the Paot had to be abandoned for 
the position of King Boris, no matter what his desires way be, 
it notsuffioiantljf strong to carry through any present direct 
action with either the Little Astente or the Balkan Union. 

To vsy Bind, however, aside flroxa these concrete re
sult* and the valuable informtion seeured through this personal 
contact, the outstanding effects of the landon and Paris conver
sations will be the stimulus towards the trend for oloser co
operation between all these itatea la a political and economic 
sense* This stimulus has baen real and a new atmosphere has 
been created. I have pointed out this trend in isy recent 
letters and despatches and I believe it very important. Any 
kind of a part Is still importants but* as many observers here 
point out. It la not so important M to whether there is a 
Banubian or a Mediterranean or any other Pact, but it is import
ant that all these states recognise their community of interest, 
establish closer contact, recognise the common danger, cooperate 
in the League and in case of aggression against Auatria or anyone 
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else common action would com© rapidly in the absence of any 
other wr*tten sgreemant* ft seetss a bit Utopian and I admit 
that it la still not very real because things can happen her© 
so quickly to disturb § actuation, but I ears sense ft very di»*» 
tinct change In the atmosphere here ami If the path esberked 
on is followed out we shell see sense interesting end helpful 
result** 

Of course one of the obvious implications to be 
drawn from, the London-Paris conversations 1ft the increased 
isolation of both Italy end Germany* This is the result, 
however, of no one's enmity or ill will towards these countries, 
but of their own policy* Thii increasing Isolation was in
evitable and must have its consequences. Those, however, who 
see in this Isolation and in the possibility of Italy and 
Germany* s getting together, a definite danger to European peace 
are, I think, raising a spectre t« frighten Europe Into a face 
saving oomproKd.se with one or the other, or both* 

For the reasons set forth in Ĵ r despatch Ho. 584, 
I do not believe that Italy and Germany will get together* 
Neither trusts the other and each knows how weak a help the 
other would bft* But even should they gel together, I am. 
confident that they ivould find all the rest of Surope against 
them and the union would be a measure of desperation which 
would not aid either in the end, but would lead to the elimi
nation of the two Fascist Government* end prepare the -way for 
Governments which can enter Into reasonable end orderly re
lations with their neighbor*. Whatever identity of Interests 
Poland and Hungary m'ght have with suoh a combination of Italy 
and Germany, the chances are overwhelmingly that they -would 
not enter intft It* Both Poland and Hungary arft pining a 
double game end Have been e"tting on the fence for yeare* 
They have special interests and want to be in a position to 
make the best bargain possible* They are going to continttft 
to play that game as long aft possible, but If It should come 
to a decision Involving their definitely aligning tl emselves 
with Italy or Germany, or both. In the face of a eombinatl«i 
against them of the rest of Europe there Is, I believe, at 
probability of their doing so* Both in Warsaw and in Buda
pest the reel position in Genua-y and Italy la understood, but 
they believe it Is to their advantage to saintain this equi
vocal attitude as long as possible* 

oomproKd.se
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I knot! tha t th i s spectre of constantly Increasing 
I so la t ion and pressure on I t a l y and Germany bringing thess to* 
gethor and of precipi ta t ing a eonfl i«t i s Europe i s being 
raised l a a good r?any quar ters . I can qui te appreciate T?hy 
soim •hould belie1** in t t# f t is i a t h e r e m of poss ib i l i ty 
tha t they ere r i gh t , but a f te r a careful weighing of s l l the 
factors involved and on the basis of the *nforwat'on ^fctoa 2 
have, I am convinced that t h i s combination i s not a probabil i ty 
and i f i t were I do not see i t • danger. Two countries whose 
economic and f inancial s t ruo t t r e i s in such a posi t ion as tha t 
of I t a l y and Germany raay be in a posit ion to undertake • des
perate ae t iaa which may even precipi ta te war, but they ere not 
In a posit ion to carry through the i r wil l* 

I am not going; i n to « detailed analysis of the 
factors which I considered la reaching t h i s view and I am only 
giving you siy views for such in te res t as they my have. I t 
i s d i f f i cu l t t o maintain one's perspective under the most 
favorable eiroumstsnces, and i t beooises the more diff io i l t 
the closer one i s t o a s i tua t ion . The Fascist regisse in 
I t a l y and in Germany seem much stronger to the observers l a 
Roxae and Berl in, no matter how objective end considered, then 
thoa do turn a more d latent post of observation. This i t 
why I t ry t o be so careful in what I say to you about the 
s i tuat ion here in Hustri% for I r e a l i s e tha t there i s the 
same danger for an observer here* What -stakes t h i s such a 
pa r t i cu la r ly in te res t ing observation post i s tha t so rauch i n 
terest centers her© and such diverging Interes ts that I t i s 
perhaps not so d i f f i cu l t to keep the perspective. 

With respect t o the position in Austria, there i s 
nothing t o add to my recent l e t t o f i and despatehoa» The s i t 
uation rerawins quiet with no oaus© for oonoern and I think 
with greater reason for confidence. The re la t ions with CJor-
trmny are cer ta in ly not any be t te r and I think you wi l l be ia» 
tereeted in the observations which von Biilow mads t o t k i 
Austrian Minister in Berl in, recited in isy despatch Jio. 684* 

The relat ions between the two countries aro cer
t a in ly not any be t t e r snd not l ike ly to get be t t o r , for there 
i s increasing b i t te rness in Berlin over the fwilure of t h e i r 
ef for ts In A u s t r i a Wow that the l id i s again off^ the press 
in both countries the s i tua t ion i s not going t o be tit>provo4» 
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Pspen keeps 8 smiling face and Is a good sctcr. 
He was at the house the other evening and one would have 
thought him the happiest and most satisfied of nen. That la 
just like him. He went to see our British colleague the other 
day end Mid that he had had no opportunity to talk with him for 
a long time and wild like to discuss the situation with him. 
I don*t think my British colleague was particularly nnation* to 
do so, but he let Papen talk. Pa pen told hisa that he had not been 
able to make any progress here and he felt that it was because 
some of his colleagues were working against hii*» He quite 
definitely implied that he referred to the British and reneh. 
The British minister told M m that he -seas only concerned with 
British policy and that so far a* the British policy with res
pect to Austria was ooneerned, it <n&& laid down in publio 
speeches of Hoere which Pa pea must be familiar with, &gland 
was interested, he waid, is the maintenance of Austrian integrity 
and independence as an indisponsible element towards the main
tenance of peace in Europe. To this $j2SMtt Papen replied that 
he found an intractable attitude on the pert of the Austrian 
Government, that he could stake no progress whatever, and that 
he considered his work hopeless. Every avenue of approach, 
be explained, towards bettering relations he found closed or 
ho could make no progress. 

The British Minister observed that he had the defi
nite Impression that the Austrian Government would be very 
happy to brin^ about better relations with Germany and that he 
had frequently heard responsible member* of the Austrian Govern
ment so express themselves. He stated thet the only condition! 
which he understood the Mwtrian Government considered indic-
penslble waa recognition of tha aountry** independence and ab
stention from interference in her internal affaire* To thia 
Mr. von Papen observed that hie country had na desire to inter
fere with Austrian independenae or integrity and that he had 
frequently so stated. t* this the British Minister observed 
that he understood the Austrian Government wished to have an un
equivocal statement of the German Government on this subject 
and *o far he had seen no such statement. To this Mr, yon Papen 
had no response, I am only telling you about this conversation 
as Kr, von Papen so frsnkly admitted that he had not made any 
progress here and was obviouely very much discouraged. 

Cordially and faithfully yours, 

George S. Heascrsmith* 


